
4 Thornton Retreat, Kinross, WA 6028
Sold House
Wednesday, 23 August 2023

4 Thornton Retreat, Kinross, WA 6028

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 561 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/4-thornton-retreat-kinross-wa-6028-2


Contact agent

“What you will love”Discover for yourself the style, warmth and comfort that this beautiful single-storey, renovated

property has to offer. Only moments from historical parklands, nature reserves and Perth’s beautiful white sandy

beaches. What more could you wish for?Just bring along your suitcases and move right in.Be prepared to fall in love with

this exquisite family home. From the moment you pull up to the pristine landscaped gardens and walk through the front

door to the beautifully sun-filled front lounge room, you can tell that a wealth of hard work and care has gone into making

this home perfect, from top to bottom.The intellectual design, is set to capture your heart, as it cleverly integrates

sensational modern touches, with a beautiful family feel.Nestled on a generous block in the highly sought-after suburb of

Kinross, this home has enough space for the largest of families to enjoy. Consisting of multiple living areas, a completely

renovated, open-plan gourmet kitchen, with dining and family lounge area, that effortlessly connects the outside

entertaining space.Step outside into a tranquil setting, where you can unwind and relax, in your very own entertaining

area and plenty of paved and grassed areas for the kids or furry friends to play on. (With room for a pool – Subject to the

relevant approvals) This residence presents the idyllic Western Australian lifestyle for you to enjoy.This exclusive location

only minutes from local shops, lush parks and renown schools. This home provides all the family amenities at your

doorstep! Don't miss out on this unique opportunity! Contact Julie Cross to register your interest today!***Property

features***Renovated, light, bright and airy, open plan FAMILY area, consists of KITCHEN with, 4 burner gas cooktop,

electric oven, range hood, dishwasher, plenty of cupboard/ bench space, informal meals area, plus shoppers’

entranceOpen plan, FAMILY LOUNGE and DINING room, overlooking the al fresco entertaining areasAdditional

LOUNGE/TV and DINING room, overlooking the pretty lawn areas, at the front of the propertyKing sized MASTER

bedroom, with walk in robe, ENSUITE bathroom in with shower, sleek white vanity and wcThree, FAMILY/GUEST

bedrooms, with built in robes and ceiling fansFamily BATHROOM, with vanity, bath, shower and separate

WCWell-appointed LAUNDRY with access to drying areaWonderful undercover – ALFRESCO areaFantastic BACKYARD,

with GRASSED and PAVED ENTERTAINING areas**ALL THE EXTRAS***Double garage with handy storage/workshop

areaBeautiful landscaped gardensNew covered patio for all weather entertainingSplit system air conditioning

unitsSecurity screensNew Colourbond fencingDownlightsCeiling fansGas bayonetGas hot water systemSmart

ReticulationSmart connection outsidePlenty of power pointsOutdoor heating***Location features***Kinross itself is an

exceptionally beautiful area, which offers an abundance of nearby parks, schools and restaurants. Kinross College,

Kinross central Shopping Centre with restaurants and supermarkets are within stone's throw away, plus easy access to

Currambine Central Shopping Mall and Currambine Train Station.Close to excellent SchoolsClose to Mitchell Freeway

access Close to Lakeside Joondalup Shopping Centre and local shopsClose to public transportOnly minutes to Perth’s

stunning white beachesBuilt – 1994Block size - 561m2Disclaimer:The particulars are supplied for information only and

shall not be taken as a representation of the seller or its agent as to the accuracy of any details mentioned herein which

may be subject to change at any time without notice. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and

interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


